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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Rating Sites</th>
<th>Website</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>California Evidence Based Clearing House</td>
<td><a href="http://www.cebc4cw.org/">http://www.cebc4cw.org/</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Home Visiting Evidence of Effectiveness</td>
<td><a href="http://homvee.acf.hhs.gov/">http://homvee.acf.hhs.gov/</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Promising Practices Network</td>
<td><a href="http://www.promisingpractices.net/default.asp">http://www.promisingpractices.net/default.asp</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blueprints Programs</td>
<td><a href="http://www.colorado.edu/cspv/blueprints/">http://www.colorado.edu/cspv/blueprints/</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Office of Juvenile Justice and Delinquency Prevention’s (OJJDP’s) Model Programs Guide (MPG)</td>
<td><a href="http://www.ojjdp.gov/mpg/">http://www.ojjdp.gov/mpg/</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Program</td>
<td>S.R.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------------------------------------------</td>
<td>------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Healthy Families America®</td>
<td>S.R.:1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| Parents as Teachers                          | S.R.:2 | R.L. Medium | Outcomes:  
  - Cognitive development  
  - Mastery motivation  
  - School Readiness | Favorable 7 No Effect: 58 | Unfavorable or Ambiguous: 1 | Rated Promising Program  
  Outcomes:  
  - Healthy and Safe Children  
  - Children Ready for School  
  - Children Succeeding in School | Not Rated with this system | Rating: No effects |
| Nurturing Parenting®                          | S.R.: Not Rated | R.L. High | Outcomes:  
  - Parenting attitudes, knowledge, beliefs, and behaviors  
  - Recidivism of child abuse and neglect  
  - Children’s behavior and attitudes toward parenting Family interaction | Not Applicable | Not Rated with this system | Not Rated with this system | No Rated with this system |
| Boot Camp for New Dads® (BCND)                | S.R.: Not Rated | R.L. Low | Not Rated with this system | Not Rated with this system | Not Rated with this system | Not Rated with this system | Not Rated with this system |
| Ages & Stages Questionnaire®                  | Not Rated with this system | Not Rated with this system | Not Rated with this system | Not Rated with this system | Not Rated with this system | Not Rated with this system | Not Rated with this system |
| Brazelton Touchpoints®                        | Not Rated with this system | Not Rated with this system | Not Rated with this system | Not Rated with this system | Not Rated with this system | Not Rated with this system | Not Rated with this system |
| Strengthening Families Program                | Not Rated with this system | Not Rated with this system | Not Rated with this system | Not Rated with system  
  Outcomes:  
  - Children’s internalizing and externalizing behaviors  
  - Parenting practices/parenting efficacy  
  - Family relationships | Rated: Other  
  Outcomes:  
  - Healthy and Safe Children | Rating: Promising | Rating: Effective |
| Positive Parenting Program                    | S.R.: 1 | R.L. Medium | Outcomes:  
  - Negative and disruptive child behaviors  
  - Negative parenting practices as a risk factor for later child behavior problems  
  - Positive parenting practices as a protective factor for later child behavior problems | Favorable 1 No Effect: 5 | Evidence Level: Promising  
  Program  
  Outcomes:  
  - Healthy and Safe Children | Rating: Promising | Rating: Effective |
KEY

California Evidence Based Clearing House:

S.R.: Scientific Rating. This is a 1-5 scale with 1 being “well-supported” and 5 being the most “concerning.”

R.L.: Child Welfare System Relevance Levels. This scale is Low-High. A low rating means this program serves families with “little or no apparent similarity to the child welfare services population.” Medium rating means this program serves families who are “similar to child welfare populations.” High rating means this program serves families “receiving child welfare services”

Home Visiting Evidence of Effectiveness:

This rating system analyzed research regarding different programs and rated them in three categories: Favorable, No effect, and Unfavorable or ambiguous.

Promising Practices Network:

A “promising” rating means the program has met several different strict criteria, such as statistical significance.

An “other” rating means the program has not gone under full review by this rating system.